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Mr. Michael Massing
878 West End Avenue, Apt. l48
New York, New York 10025

RE:

Dear Mr. Massing:

C_ongratulations again on your wonderful article, uTimes Letterc Unfit to prinf
@ion, 411610r, pp. zo-22). Hopefulry, it wilr lead to your writing a more
extensive article - if not a series - exploring the reasons for The Times'iejection
of a news ombudsman, its effect on other media" and the adequacy and efiicacy of
The Times' handling of compraints, in the absence of a news ombudsman.

As discussed, more than 2-l/2 years ago, our non-partisan, non-profit citizens,
organization, center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (cJA), presented such a
substantive story proposal to Brill's Content. Then in its inception, Brill,s Content
was hyping itself as the ultimate "media watchdog',, one whose mission was to
bring "the media's free ride to a screeching halt'i It was also touting its own
accountability by retaining, under a "guaranteed 

contract', an..outside om6udsman,,
to receive complaints.

The wholly unprofessional - indeed dishonest - manner in which Brill,s Content
disposed of cJA's July 8, l99g story proposal is chronicled in cJAk lut-"h to,
2001 complaint against Eric Effron, its editor, and Steven Brill, its Chairman and
CEO' addressed to its current ombudsman, Michael Gartner. Appended to this
complaintisCJA's?-!/2yearexchangeofcorrespondencewithfu_
beginning with the July 8, l99g story proposalr.

CJA's July 8, 1998 story proposal is part of Exhibit ,.A"
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Needless to sy, the meticurous, fact-specific nafure of cJA,s appended
correspondence to its complaint to Mr. Gartner replicates the meticulous, fact-
specific nature of CJA's eight-year correspondence with The Times, descriled in
-CJA's story proposal as culminating in four complaints to Times publisher Arthur
Sulzberger, Jr. cJA's July g, l99g proposj accurat"ty .t-u"terizes those
complaints (at pp' 2) as "a paper trail'i documenting The Times, ..wilful
suppress[ion of] time-sensitive and electorally-significant news stories of official
l:*:rd:g 

by government leaders and those occupying positions of power andrntluence"', "affecting the pubric, its democratic rigtits, and the integrity ofgovernmental processes".

As highlighted by cJA's encrosed March 16, 2o0r letter to Elissa papirno,
President of the organization of News ombudsman, cJA is eager to find:

"'... a joumalist to expose The New York Times' brazen deceit about not
needing a news ombudsman - and its impact on other media -- covered up
by Brill's content. This, so as to force - through the power of public
opinion -- fundamentar accountabirity at both pubiications. ... ,,,

Please consider being thatjournalist yourself. If not, please assist us in finding suchjournalist. Surely, your position as contributing "iito, to Columbia Journalism
Review, "r@ognized 

throughout the world as Arnerica's premiere."diu rn*itor,',
puts you in contact with a sizeable pool ofjournalists and would-be journalists who
would enthusiastically embrace the substantive and far-reaching stories presented
by cJA's March 16, 2001 compraint to Mr. Gartner and underlying July g, l99g
story proposal.

Finalty' a pnopos ofyour experience as recounte dby "Times Letterc (Jnfit to prinf,,
enclosed is a copy of CJA's proposed November 6,2OOO Letter to the Editor. Itwas sent to The Times a week or so before you sent your own proposed Letter.
However, unlike yours, it is directry critical oiTh" Ti..r. This, because of cJA,sprior voluminous conespondence with Times ..po.til-a editors on the important
issue that is the subject of the Letter, inciuding in the immediate preceding *e"kr.
Such proposed Letter was, thereafter, the subject of further voluminous

. . . So much for your high praise of The Times as "a great newspaper --. . . in the businessof holding.powerful people accountable." CJA's complaiits resoundingly establish that TheTimes - with the knowledge and approval of its highesi editors ana, utti-ately, its publisier -
wilftrlly protects "powerful people", even where their official misconduct is a rnatteiof readily-
ve rifi ab I e i n controve r ti b I e d ocu ment a ry p roof.
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correspondence by.cJA, culminating in my calling the l-ggg-Nyr-NEws phone
number listed on The Times' page 2. Notwithstan-ding the october 2000 r^"iyu"fa
memo "guaranteeing 

that every message will receive a prompt answer,,, The Timeshas yet to respond to my January g, [oot phone cat of complaint, recorded on avoice mail, in which I urgently requested tL speak with a *jp.rr"": rrJJ, ,rr"Lelyveld memo that "we've long had a policy of opennes, JJ";;;g..-""1-*i,t
readers... Most of us answer our mail conscientiousry... ,, is an oulriit t deceit inlight of Mr. Lelyverd'srefusal to respond.to cJA's dly-documented January andFebruary 1998 complaints to him, detailing how lower editors were refusing torespond to CJA's complaints - with full knowledge of the catastophic injury to thepubl ic resulting therefroma.

As agreed, I will phone you in two weeks, if I do not hear from you sooner.

Thank you.

F(_eaetf.RW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures: fu indicated, plus CJA's informational brochure with CJA,s two Times-
published Letters to the Editors: ,,(Jntrustworthy Ratings? (l/flm-:1;"On Choosing Judges, pataki Creates problems,, gVlenly

cc: Harold Somer, cJA Board member / Nation subscriber

Wortlry of investigation is the origin of the October 2000 lelyveld merno and The Timespage2 innovation it announced that invites reader comments and provides contact information.surely, this did not "come out of the blue". ff, cJA's septemier 12, 2000letter to Brill,scontent (at pp. 2-3), annexed as Exhibit "F" to cJA's Marc^h 16, 200fietie;;"'Mr:ir;"r.
o see,inter aria.,lJA'sJanuary 24,2000letter to Mr. Effron (at p. 3, ft. l), annexed asExhibit "E-1" to cJA's March 16, 2001 compraint to Mr. Gartner.

5 Each materially expurgated. This includes removing criticism of The Times from theproposed Letters - as may be seen from the enclosed ,nrtprirgotrd u.r.ionrl*.d o11th"r.,it is reasonable to assume that were you to phone the authois oilrtt"r, published by The Times(such as last December, when you were icaruring the Letters) they could p.onia" y* *iAsimilarly unexpurgated texts containing Times criticism.
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